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Butte. Oct. 17. A special to the
Miner from Great Fall ,says;

Capla'n Charles C. Cochran, one of
the bet known old time newspaper men
of the state.i recently In charge of the
change house at the Boston t Montana
smelters, died last night. Captain Coch-

ran wa a native of the oil district of

Pennsylvania, where he was born 63

years ago. At the beginning of the war
he was commissioned captain of one of
the crack regiment of bis native state
and enred with distinction throughout
the struggle. After the war had closed
he returned to Pennsylvania and wa
tor several years, in the greatest pros-

perity of the oil regions, editor of the
Franklin Spectator, one of the most in-

fluential newspaper of the state.
Twenty-fiv- e year ago he came to

Montana, and worked on Helena and
Great Fall newspapers. ;

STOCK PKICES AFFECTED.

New York, Oct. 17. Industrial secur-itl- e

have been severely handled during
the week. "The reduction of working
force on the railroad has led to Infer-

ences of general retrenchment, with

special effect on the railroad equipment
companies. The United State Ship-

building disclosures have caused disfa-

vor toward the whole class of indus-

trials and the poor market for them
ha ltd sonw money lenders to sell them
out of collateral for loan. ' Financial
necessities at Pittsburg, have increased
the pressure. Railroad stocks have
fare! better owing to statement of

large earnings and the definite making
of the crops, Bonds also have been in
somewhat better request.

TO TEST COAL WEIGHT.

Wtlkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 17. Board
.Member Thomas , Llewellyn, of the
United Mine work-ins- , has gone to Ber-- n

Ice to take the first steps toward test-

ing the legal weight of the anthracite
commission's award. A coal company
at Berniee has refused to pay Its em-

ployes either the back wages ordered

by the corhmissicn or the increase, and
the men, instead of going on strike, be-

lieve their conditions can be remedied

by the courts. Suit will be Instituted

Immediately. ,

Fin IS CONFIDENT.

New York. Oct. 17. Robert Fltxslm-mon- a

has started for the Pacific coast
to begin training tor bis contest with
George Gardner next month at San
Franslsco. He will train in Alameda.
The former champion Is confident of
whipping Gardner. He expects, how-

ever, a bard fight, .

"If I don't beat him." said Fitzslm-mon- s,

"I will quit the ring for good."

PARDONED LAST PRISONERS.

New York, Oct. 17. President Palma
has pardoned the only two remaining
American soldiers In Cuban prisons,
says a Havana dispatch to the Tribune,
so. they may be able to accompany their
companions who embark today on the
transport KQpatrick.'

WITH EASE

Stanford Freshmen Outgeneraled
Californians Despite the

Superior Weight
of Utter.

Quarterback Stott Distinguishes
Himself by Running Forty

Yards for Goal.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES

I'uiverHity of WaNhlngtou Team
Detent Oregon Agricultural' College Harv ard Bests

Went Point.

San FrancIsco.Oct. 17. The Stanford
freshmen routed Berkeley today in the
annual football game by a score of 12

to 9. Berkeley was outgeneralled at
every point of the game. The superior
weight of the Californians was unavail-

ing against the Cardinals, who made
gains at will. The second goal was
made on a run of 40 yard by Quarter
back Stott. ,!.!!.

C'orvallls, Or., Oct. 17. The univer
sity of Washington team defeated the
Agricultural college eleven here today
by a score of 5 to 0.

The scores were even in the first half,
with the ball constantly changing
hand. About the middle of the sec
ond half Washington found a weak
place on Oregon' line. After that Mc- -
Ellman,-McDonal- and Strauss, by line

plunges, worked the ball in spite of
firce and fast blocking until Fullback
Lant went over for the single touch
down. Scheldel failed to touch goal.
it was the first game for each team and
the defensive work wa good far so

early in the season.

, West Point, Oct. 17. Under extremely
bad weather conditions Harvard defeat
ed West Point today by a score of S

to 0. There was much fumbling on
both sides." It wa probably the most

desperately fought football game ever
seen on the West Point field. Ex-

changes of punts were frequent. .

OTHER RESULTS.
At NewHaven Yale 27, Pennsylvania

State 0.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania 30;

Brown 0. ' -

At Princeton Princeton 11; Carlisle
o- - .. "'

... ,

At Cambridge Harvard freshmen 0;

Exeter 0.

At Ann Arbor Michigan SS; Indiana
0.

At Salem Willamette 27; McMlnn-vlll- e

0.

P.A.ST0
FISHER BROTHERS

Agents for the Famous Atkins Saws, Sharpie's
Cream Separators, Hardware Dealers and Ship

CHANDLERS

Cor. Bond and 12th Sts.

Work on the' Ocean Dredge Wi!J

Be Finished at San Fran-

cisco During the Pres. '

nil nccrt.

Tests Will Be Made and the Ves-

sel Will Then Proceed to

the Columbia.

FURTHER DELAY IS UNLIKELY

Believed That She TFI1I Surely
Iteach Astoria Before the

First of October If
... Successful,

San Francisco, Oct. 17. (Special )
The transport Grant, which is being-converte-

into an ocean dredge, will be
completed in a few days. AH of the
machinery for the vessel has been
brought here and the work will soon be
finished, unquestionably during the
coming week. ...

After the dredge ts completed teats
will be made,' requiring a short time,
and It is expect'-- d that the Grant will
then Trocsed to the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river to begin the work of
dredging the bar. '

(The new contained in the above
dispatch, which was received last night
by The Astorian, will be gratifying ta
the people of this city. The work of
converting the Grant into an ocean

dredge has been carried on with unus-

ual slowness and there has been some

dissatisfaction as a consequence, re-

quests for Information as to the pro-

gress of the work have-no- t always
netted satisfactory replies, but It would

appear from the foregoing that the ves-

sel is now about completed, and that
she will arrive here before the end of
the present month.' Should the tests
prove unsatisfactory another delay
might result, but this is regarded as ex-

tremely unlikely.) '
.,

tmUBII EFFECTED.

Scianton, Pa., Oct. 17. An amicable
adjustment of the difficulties between
the Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western
Railroad, its trainmen and conductors
has been reached. r

Several concessions were made by the
company, among them the "straight
seniority" plan in promotion. Substan
tlal Increases In wages were gained for
the men In the suburban passenger ser- -'

vice. There was also general conces-

sion in the matter of the arrangement
of runs v that men can have more timev
at their home terminals.

1

mrlkc. rrlcy nrlmlla, it la aald thiit
the money wa ulven In Bin tirwnct.
first In tb form if a ch"k which wa
wftiNcd and later in caah.

Km Icy tu indicted aft- -r Parka trial
and remained for name week In prlnon
while bin wife auffered from lack of the
neceftNltle of life. H wa rleaaed
on ball after the rctdrn of Parka from
the Kanu City contention and
throtiah an aridwtandlnir with the

attorney' office hia trial on the

perjury charge ha been ed

until the next term of court. He Raid

hi confelm wmi given purely to re-

lieve hi ronwlence, and wao only ac-

cepted by the i-t attorney In that
uplrlt and with the dlatlnctundemiand-In- K

ihat It did not Involve Immunity.
The dlHtrlrt attorney I in pow-"lo- n

of the iame of the attorney In the cane,

together with the name of all the walk
irif delegate lllcged to be Involved and
debarment proceeding are promlned In

connection with th other develo-
pment.

NO GROUNDS FOR COMPROMISE.

Colorado Springs, Oct. 17. C .C.
Hamlin, secretary of the Cripple Creek
district mlneowner' and operators' a- -

soclallon, ha given out an offlclal state
ment In which he ay:

"In view of the etorle which have
been jrolng the round of the press to
the effect that negotiations are on be-

tween the Cripple Creek operators and
the Western Federation of Miners for a
settlement of the Cripple Creek strike,
It may be proper to reiterate the stand
taken at the outset of this trouble con

sistently adhered to by the mlneowners'
and operators' association.

'."There is no grounds tut compromise
between us and '.he Western Federation
of Miner. In the first place, the strike.
In so far a the working of our mine
I concerned, 1 over. We are filling our
mine a rapidly a we care to, and
have experienced no difficulty In secur-

ing competent men. ;
"The Western Federation is not only

vlclou in it principle, but criminal In

it methods. The boycott and the sym-

pathetic strike ..re among the least per-nlci-

of the mean adopted by it to

achve its ends. In addition to this.
resort U had to the whole gamut of
ei!..i&- - f"om threat andntimldatlons
to deadly assault and the destruction
of property. It 1 in us
principles and a menance to oclety.'

The mlneowners claim that 1M1 men

are now working In the mine.
C. H. MacNlel, manager of the United

Btitea Reduction and ReflnlngCompariy

ha refused to confer with President

Moycr of the Western Federation of

Miners regarding the strike.

ARRANGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Tenor of Agreement Affecting
New Oriental Line.

New York, Oct. J7.-- The new Asiatic

service in connection with the Great

Northern Steamship Company, accord-

ing to a statement by J. D. Farrell.

president of the company, now In the

city, will be inaugurated early next

year.
In developing tonnage fpr the new

ships a tramo arrangement has been

rnada with the Grand Trunk, saye the

Herald, by which the Northern Securi-

ng. miliIi win exchange tramo with the

Grand Trunk at Chicago. Pending the
i.xinn f --.he Grand Trunk Facinc

and the Installation of a trans-Paclf- lc

steamship company from Port imron.
...!. h nmrtiiinshln of the Grand
UUUVl O

Trunk, the Great Northern Steamship

Company will receive the GrandTrunk's

oriental business. The Minnesota ana

the Dokota-sls- ter ships and the larg-

est In the world-a- re nearing comple-

tion and will be ready for service early
'

In 1804.

The Minnesota was launched about

three months r.go and the Dakota will

leave the way some time In December.

BELIEVES MM INNOCENT- -

Oakland, Oct. 17.-- Mrs. E. G. Leslie,
. mi.ainnarv. Is working in New York

in an effort to establish the Innocence

of George Jones, the convicted muraer-e- r,

who died of old age recently in the

Alameda Jail, after an incarnation it
19 years, awaiting a new trial by re

viving the old story or a
made by a dying man in a New York

hospital that he was the guilty party,
x.a, t Asiio hfls lust written to the Jail
itmcials that she still believes Jones

a victim of circumstance.
Unfortunately for Jones, he never

could explain the possession of articles

of Jewell' belonging to Lorenzo Dutll,

the murdered man. He claimed to

hnve houcht them from a stranger on a

ferry boat coming from San Francisco

but it waa proved that Jones was not,

as he claimed to have been. The story

of the alleged confession dates back to
" "
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COLONEl BABBITT DEAD.

New York, Oct. 17. --Colonel Lawrence
S. Babbitt, U. S. A., retired,, is dead in

Dover, N. J., after an illness of three

years, He waa graduated from West

Point in 1861 and served in the Civil

war and Indian campaign of 1878 and
1879. Colonel Babbitt was successively
in command of the St. Louis, Fort Mon-ro- e

arid San Antonio arsenals. He de
scended from a long line of military
men. . ' -- ,

POPULAR BOOKS
All the Latest Popular Books
Now in Stock See Window
Displays S & & &

J. N. GRIFFIN

OUR FAVOR

Sweeping Victory for America

Contained in Decision A

Reached by Boundary' '
. Commission.

All Our Contentions Except That
for Portland Canal Are

to Be Granted.

BOUNDARY REMAINS AS IT IS

Klii(l t'oiiccMltm to Great Brit.
mIii I of No Importance.

WaNhlncttou Olllcl-al- s

Gratified.

London. Oct.17. The Alaskan bound-

ary roinntlMlon ha verbally agreed to
Ifrunt all the American contentions ex

it that of Portland canal, which
goes lu Canada. A formul agreement
in being drawn up and will be rendend
Monday.

WASHINGTON SATISFIED.
Washington, Oct. Hay

tonight received a cablegram from Lon-do- n

announcing that the Ala-le- an

boundary commlasmton expected to
hand down tin decision Monday. An
administration official said:

"The eoiitentlon of the United State
regarding Portland canal was the weak
est iart of the American cam and the
--iron if cut point in the Canadian n.

The Canadian contended
that the Portland canal run to the
north 'it two email Islands, while the
American contention waa that the chan
iH ran alontfllde these island. On

tlila Klnt there u room for argument.
lVuroo inland and other inall islands
are of little or no Importance, and their
aqul-ltlo- n (five Canada practically no
additional advantage."

. A wan pointed out lonlKht by a high
ornolul. the decision I "complete Juml-li'iitio- n

of our claims, evidence or the
skill with which the American ctwe
ha been presented and a tribute to the
fairness and broadmlndednea of the
BrltlHh member of the commiaalon
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone.'.'

The effect of .he decision. It is ld

here, ts to leave the Alaskan boundary
practically where It la tow. The main

point of .he Canadian contention In-

volved art outlet ron he. Klondike

Sold Mi at the had Of Lynn canal,

'nrlmling the porta of flkagway and

yia, through which Klondike business
la transacted. These porta remain In

"

American territory.

CANADIANS ARE HOSTILE.
Ottawa. Ont. Oct. 17. If the decision

It a reported, namely, that Portland
canal la to remain in Canad'an terri-

tory, there i a feeling In ofnclul circle

that the dominion hn not much to be
thankful for. Canada, in holding Port-

land canal, retain Wales and Pearse
Inland, which overlook Port Simpson,
the pwiKWCl terminus of the Grand

Trunk Paclflp. North of Port Simpson.
Canada will have no harbor and no out

let on the Pacific coast from the Tukon

gold field.
In the house of common today, Our-- !,

member from Colchester, Nov la

Scotia, whoso speeehe in the. house

have gained for him much notoriety,
suld that "all the United States ha got
to do Is to make claim for Canada and

they will get it by boaatfulnes and

dishonest efforts. It it is true, we might
as well thro away our national asper
atlons. The lat two generation of

rnillshmen were degenerates and cow- -

aids. They have had no leader since'

Pitt died. Thank God. Chamberlain
I galvanising them and putting new

blood In thim." ' :
.

Mr. Ross (of Victoria Cape Breton)
urotested against speaking about Eng
lishmen '.n thi way, and Mr. Gurlcy
retorted that they went around with

blinds on, unfit to drive Bheep across

the country.

SENSATIONAL CHARGE MADE

Walking Delegate Tells How
Contractors Are Mulcted.

Nev York, Oct. 17. HemyFnrley, a
walking delegate who" ts awaiting trial
on an Indictment for perjury, alleged
to have been committed In testimony
he gave during the trial of Samuel

Porks, is announced by the World te
have made a startling confession.

Numerous case are enumerated In his
statement of Valklng delegates in this
city and aurroundlng towns having
successfully conspired to extort money
from contractor and builder to avoid

strikes or have them called oft. The
cases are related in minute detail.

Farley assert that in one Instance

$60,000 wa procured from W, E. D

Stokes to stop further interference with

the building of the Ansonla hotel at
Seventy-thir- d street-an- d Broadway.
The confession was made to District

Attorney Jerome In the presence of

assistants. It telling occupied many
hours. He assert the perjury with

which he 1 charged was committed at
the Instance of a prominent lawyer.
It consisted In his swearing that Parks

Mil j THE A. DUNBAR CO.Bad Plumbing'
will catch the raan who put
it in. Our Plumbing i8 lion-- .
est and wo watch tho details
of eneh job and seo that every

;

jtieco of pipo is sound and

every joint perfect.
' Tinning

- and gn8 fitting.

W.J. SCULLEY
470.471 Commercial Phone Black 2243
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Our Suit and Cloali Department
Is Now Complete

-
' "

j :; ,.','',

With the largest and most stylish assortment of
ready-to-we- ar dress suits and cloaks ever dis-

played in Astbriau & & & &
This stock is not of the shoddy stripe, but new,
modish, cut right; and of the kind every lady
who dresses well loves to wear. With our
dressmaking feature added, any little change
desired in a garment can be attended to right
there and then. & j& & & & &

fail Shirt Waists
Fleeced hack Oxfords

White OxFcrds

French Flannel

Alpaca Shirt Waists

LADIES SWEATERS
Fancy Sleovo Blouse Sweaters .... - 2.75

Fancy Weaves, white and colored, $2.75, 3.75, 4.00

THE BEE HIVE
WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.

Every Garment in the Store is a Beauty
Such as are sold in New YorK and Paris
Correct leaden for this Fall and Winter

iter UwmIk An ll!
The Best in EverythingS. A. GIMRE C'T'E

: Boots and Shoes
8ell at Close Figure -

HIE 'A. DUNDAO CO.


